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Dodge County's Capital City a Bustling Center of Profitable Industry
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RESIDENCE OF FRANK FOWLER, FREMONT.
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a valuation of i41.il0.000. and a rallread
mileage of mile. It has eighty-fiv- e

frame and twelve brick, school building.
The school of the county employ
teachers, and the school population of the

1 7,134, Number enrolled In the
publlo achool la 6. Ml, with an average
dally attendance of 1,117. The average
number of month of achool held la tb
county Is 8.70. The average monthly sal-
ary of the teacher of the county laat

Three modern,
ohool building were built In the county

during the laat summer, and two brick
structures, one to coat $10,000 and the other
$25,000, are now being Many Im-

provements have been made during the
last ln other school building,
houses painted and repaired; walla have
been papered or tinted, libraries provided,
pictures hung, the ground cleaned up, and,
in practically all the town school
ln a number of the rural a plan
or organ may found. buildings
and school ground are ln the beet condi-
tion they have ever been. A crusade for
better school ground and building baa
been waged during the laat three year
from the county superintendent' offle I

which has had a marked effect.
The first paper published In Dodge

county wa the Tribune, a weekly,
July 1863. This was al

the first paper published north of they,

Platte river. The publisher was J. New- -
New are of the area of Hay'- - th 9ri

coming of their the county consists valley and bottom of and
fmm a. it presented Nye

by each Mrs. E.and uke th of Elkhorn
rotation every the railroad rivers, be papers

It constant through nd w oounty. Would estimate to
the farming from the out route. These

up

city building Industries product of the The southern rural ben factor la
is doing the of the the keeping farmer

Is better to and of the greater
prosperity inuUi- - fall of the by th

pllclty of products about The Elkhorn
a even of
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Magnesium or electrode can
uaed, aluminium 1 preferred
it Is cheaper. The current acting upon
metal cause It to with thin
layer of but this oxide Is very por- -

from this machine far had one water the a gas formed
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which serve dielectric between the
metal and the electrolyte. The resistance
of dielectric with
the tension up
Experiments have been madethe second trial with varloug

awaited
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should
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would

organisation

(ohool
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coated
oxide,

gaseous
certain ertlclal point.

electrolytes, and it wa found that the
critical tension with sulphate of soda wa
forty volt, permanganate of potassium
112 volts, bichromate of potassium lilt
volts, silicate of soda 415 volt, citrate of
ammonia 470 volts, borate of soda 4S0 volte,
and citric acid t volts. The best effect
was that of ammonium borate crltl- -negrapny. ,v,, n.M. ,.n.MU.. in ""'r"J inererore sui-aoi- e equaliser .h teehnle.l dlfficnliie.-- j ...v,v.... rwvn viiiiq the 'phone, but 100 ca! tension volts, intra wu nulla
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loss of current with tension above;
ninety volt.

A Light Dlaaer.
Cornelius V. Collin, the brilliant crimi-

nologist and superintendent of New York'
state prison, narrated at a dinner In Troy
some reminiscence, of hi interesting
work.

"A clever criminal of gluttonous pro
cllvltles." he aald, "once eoucbed a com
plaint tn 'rather neat terms.

"My Inspector, entering thl. man, cell
one day, found It very hot and stuffy.

" 'Why have you got your ventilator
closed?' he asked.

"The burly and gluttonous prisoner aa
awered plaintively:

Well, inspector, yer honor, the laatr A l!Xerrd that a system of which the point, by t.legraph and cable, report, the a telephone .ign when wanting to call some- - power station and by a large motor which cable prepared in tea manner acroa th electrolyUo condener has been devised, time I had th ventilator opan. a
vorld ha. heard comparUvely little U Washington Herald, but they war by on. up tn a hurry. To wom.n the scheme will drive a .lngl.-ph- a generator feeding English channel. A. It will connect with which con.lst. of aluminium elsctrode im- - flew In, you ee, and carried off utf 4V n--
aboui te e tesieu. um w uiu wj iwuuuauout rwiM, lunwwuig ui yiaa ei wiu se a ooon, eecaus many ei tae pay into the overhead siia, and will also be land line at Dover and Calais, It 1 .a-- uersed preferably ln ammonium borate, &ec wliUe out kaxk waa Iiir.ert


